RUN WICHITA MINUTES - JULY 10, 2022
The Independent School Media Resource Center

Karlee called the meeFng to order at 3:05.
Members present: Karlee Rose, Casey Woodburn, Terri Vanwey, Darren
Couch, Julie Couch, Tom McGaﬃn, Gary Steed, VJ Bhakta.
Sarah sent her report by Email- The P.O. box has been closed. All mail is
being forwarded to Sarah's address. She reached out to RRCA but has heard
nothing back.
Tom has papers to be signed at the next meeFng.
CurFs sent his report to Karlee- Park Run is moving foward. He is working
with ExploraFon Place. ExploraFon Place is working on a route and working
on things with the city.
Run Wichita will support Park Run every Sat. by making sure there are 2-3
people helping each Sat. The Fme commitment is maximum hour and
ﬁ\een minutes, CurFs and Karlee are heading this up.
Darren's report: Run Sign Up does not work for the web but will work for
membership sign-up and race sign-ups.
He looked at Word Press for a web design at a cost of $60 per year.Our web
page should include a bio of Angela who is a cerFﬁed running coach and a
short history of Run Wichita. There will be links to Instagram, Facebook,
and Twi`er
There was quite a bit of discussion about membership dues. It was brought
up $50 would not be inclusive. Julie has seen a choose your own
membership opFon with a donaFon link. It was unclear how membership
will be proven and how it can be automaFcally renewed. The membership
discussion was tabled to next month.

By-laws: Gary, Casey, Angela, and Terri met to work on by-laws and passed
out paper copies of Run Wichita's By-laws . Darren put the working by-laws
in a Google Doc. Anyone can comment on them. If we go with RRCA, the bylaws need to follow their prescribed format and content. RRCA would give
us insurance. Karlee will check into other insurance possibiliFes such as
what Derby Running Club uses.
Party: The party is being postponed to January so we can have everything in
place.
Tabled: So\ launch by November- have the web site up and get Super Bowl
Run planning and reservaFons started
August MeeFng - AUGUST 21 1:00 pm
STE. 401 (CurFs's oﬃce)
MeeFng adjourned at 4:17
Terri Vanwey, Secretary
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